SEA SCOUT SHIP
STANDARD
UNIT SCORESHEET
The Standard Sea Scout Emblem is designed to recognize the achievement of a national
standard by Sea Scout ships. This scoresheet may be submitted to the local council when the
ship recharters. The achievements must be met during the ship's past charter year.
Ship No.

Ship Name

Chartered Organization
District/Division

Charter Renewal Date

Requirements
1. The Skipper has completed Venturer leader basic
training and Sea Scout specialized training.
Yes
No
2. The ship has at least one mate (age 21 years or
older) who has completed Venturer leader basic
training and Sea Scout specialized training.
Yes
3. The ship rechartered on time.

No

Yes
No
4. The ship's elected officers were trained by the
Skipper.
Yes
No
5. The Skipper and elected officers held a
quarterdeck meeting at least nine times during the
year.
Yes
No
6. The ship has held regular monthly meetings at least
twice a month for 9 months during the year.
Yes
No
7. The ship has conducted a monthly activity at least
nine times during the year.
Yes
8. The ship has conducted a
superactivity during the year.
Yes
We certify that ship

Approval:
Council Approval:

No
cruise

or

Yes
No
12. At least 40 percent of the Sea Scouts have
advanced one rank during the year (excluding
Quartermasters). For ships not using the Sea
Scout advancement plan, an alternative program
featuring safe-boating training, scuba training, or
other course may be substituted; at least 50
percent of ship members must complete the
program.
Yes
No
13. The ship has participated in at least one council,
area, region, or national activity during the year (if
available).
Yes
No
14. The ship has reregistered with the same number
or more members than last year's reregistration.

No

Yes

No

has met the above requirements and request that the council grant the Standard Sea

Scout Ship Unit Award for
Signed:

long

9. The ship has included at least one meeting or
activity based on each of Venturing’s six
experience areas during the year (leadership,
social, citizenship, service, outdoor, and fitness).
Yes
No
10. The ship has a mobilization plan for emergency
service.
Yes
No
11. The ship members wore Sea Scout uniforms or
some form of ship identity (jacket, T-shirt, etc.).

(year).

Skipper

Boatswain

District or Division Service Team Member or Commissioner

For the Council Venturing Committee

Upon approval, the ship may order the Standard Sea Scout Emblem, No. 17547 from the local council. It may be
worn on the right sleeve of the Sea Scout uniform by ship members and leaders until the ship recharters the
following year.
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